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I .' Ma l.iilritala mill nnllHflfttla

.J i,Wa.l'llli, ! ...nitillmaa fif f4n.m BUV lilcnv ...x. .w. w- - ...w.
Km. furlls and tlti resolutions of t he

ti'-l- 'u..l f... nn.mmaa nl 1lit1il..7CHM BCI1HT: i;iviiii wii(,i v -- .....-
Jftfelphl MBcmblcd ; the reason is
ssUMt Mr. "curt I iirh cxprcssca trie opm- -
; lm thai. Prmltfonl Harrison hits nliowll
phhllfiikss sincere friend of civil

reform thau President Clevelnnd
;f dM ; nd the congress has resolved
Ut the president nnitcars to it to

'H.awK I.Mnllf Mt,..lwt llld flfllillISS"" iJlIKtlJ K.KIHUl
K-,-

? tattoos! power of appointment lo
office into the lianas 01 pnru- -

lH subordinates ; nnd It cites the. whole- -

fc(?iic removal or ptHlinastcrs ami ine
iT t ..i tt ll. tlui.iti mitll tinftMiHIIIIU rnilMHJ luuiirvnmi

"Which took In the llnt or
'tm-k- ..t lli.i now mlmlnUtrntlon. im foil

'ffcifc elusive evidence, that the spirit of elvll
V" tA icrvice reform docs not abide with It.

'J It will be noted that the postotlice do- -

i, tpartmcut, which Is under the charge of
jWr:aniaker, champion of reform, is

I"the place where tills uciiance 01 civn
"&:, service reform occurs ; mm 11 it
'sr 'Inilv trniiii. Hero we liave u lircl- -

m ? J... . t. At l.t it ...tl. .lfU.1nn.it treni wi "" niiiiw.il n mi utniiiii-'- .
' tions in favor of civil pen-ic- reform

A" . . . -- i i.. i.i.i'm, anil nimiiiiniiir inTiii'im liiiul'i iiiiiii
0', who tires everyone but himself with

KWxhlanrotcatntions In fiivnrofcvcry reform.
t& The iiiflucnco of Unno eminent re- -
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keep quiet the political guillotine that
bus off heads of
rostniastcra and railwayman clcrltH at

r?Bspel never liefore known in the hit- -

vf toiyoi the department. It Is imtiiino

JkU,e president anil the Ktniaier
have not been to

slaughter; ami the service
Ml tormere think it iiueer, and hiatus

fiW;

formcix, etAtidlug ptomce
nulllcient

cutting country

geocrai

rlavkanh tflifllll ilin lirvtblfldtli llllf III
f llin n.iuilllliill T 4 lin w.lflllf'

fc poatuuutcre, aud the bail Bell, whom
ioWananiaker directed to do up therall- -
l 4& inv tnall iiinllfH.
i1'??" , ThI. lU.1l vlnl..lillf
im j..tJ: TiT ,':"". i...auriUE

excited lilmwlf,
that had

'.? operate In before his department came
Sf' under the douiiulou of the service

ruitfi, uv fill vwij ,

the civil ervlce reformers dcniiuucu this
& 'sharpness as not being wry nlceiii Ik'll;
fHfe? fjrbo was one of the cracked bells In the

Reading railroad that President Corhlii
hastened grt rid of when he i Ills

'& work clearing out the worthless lum
of that corporation.

r hv A Ji i. irtinT-u- n uii ijvii, ti
h,W offensive to the civil service reformers',
P'TT'Jf '...... .. . ...anu which they note as done riiiiu

J&itadertlH'UQMSof the president and the
fes BosttnanterReneral leads them doubt

g the sincerity these loud aitoitlcof

i'ffll II tu .O.I tllut llu..l,.l,l.. ..f l..-lw-

J V .....v v.nj,.... . .VI,v- -

fg my unouiu tan ujioii me Kurmcnis 01

lJ?Tt
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A tne president ami the lwstniHMer gen
,,.r eral, but not startling. Mr. Harrison

has very feebly jierforming his
virtuous ante-electi- prumlcs ; aud
When he put the Ilepubllenii puic-lieare- r

Into his cabinet he did nasiire us
that bis conception refonn was ven
weak aud crooked. And this purto-beare- r

has been always interesting
kaleidoscope, shining when shaken to

Jevery quarter the comp.iis mo--
wlMCB lTf. Iinu ...I. ..plt....l i.....n..llflT IB lllia (IVI.VllirVll UU-I- J

virtue for himself and his goods,
a a ....... ... ...ana uispiayeu every incic nun
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would boom him and them ; hu has
prayed I""g l the Sunday school ami
ftvnamumn mnni1n1 ufnnfltli u linra lu."V I'"""""' nm.li .iv
winu anu traveled coii"iamiy where
Clin '! L ltj Itnu ii 1.. v.l lit..wreniuuvio nnm , uu inn (,"""'"' ""- fruit with churmiiig imitartiality fn)in
the vlneof the church and the tree of
II ll.lM3 1UUUB1UC.

Neither he nor the president hae
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bownahlgh conception of their gieat
duties aud u hlout lndeMn(leuc)
iu performing them ; nor could this be
expected of a man of his origin
.and education. More could hau been
fairly looked for from Harrison. Tiny
have shown, It Is true, n capacity for
kicking In a sporadic way. Wanama-ke- r

fought bravely for Field ; Harrison
lights bravely for his own way about the
appointments to some of the larger
offices. The Philadelphia J.algcr
challenges the denunciation, by George
William Curtis aud his asociates,
of the president, on the ground
that he has failed to comply so
far with the demand of the pol-

iticians for a sjHXtly change iu tliu
Philadelphia otllces ; and it is true
that iu many cwses the president has set
hU face against the politicians and In- -
steted upon making uochauge until the
completion of the period of the fucuiii-
bent's commission. But thisonlyumkis
more apparent and strange the liberty
which he gives to his subordinates to
make wholesale charges to satisfy the
politicians' demand. The policy that
holds back the removal In the ouo line
of appointment ought to control the

throughout; aud it Is not
seemly that the president's subordinates
should be permitted by him losplt uimiii
his policy ; uor would they be if ho was
above the fear of the missiles of the ih11-ticla-

; as he would have us think him.

V The Open Air.
This is the tlmo to accumulate health

Ji for the loug winter when most jieoplo
jif, nun pass a great ueai oi time In the
S$ cooked air of heated houses. These

bracing tall Hays invite to active exer-els- e

In the open air, and tempt city
people to the open country, w here irduro
ia even more lieautlful thau In the
spring or summer. If you eau't ride a
borne or a bicycle, there is the cont-ola-tl-

S v

that be who wnlks Iimmii .l,m,.. (,.
i&L
i note pleasing details that escaiiu the

ni......t.ii. it. - i .... ;
j iuuiciniti uiiti'iii'l ; 1IIUI, IIIKTUII, HIK- -
i.lug Is the liest of exercise, llh-yel- e

riders are not noted for erect carriage,
ad horsjemeu hao u tendency to bow

f hm-- If Walking s to trl vo work to
::iL..i i . .. " . .

Rk iV" "" "o OI ue man, carry a club,
-- MM ny clinching aud swinging

you will keep the other
d up to the projier muscular

hntL The wry young people usually
take enough of out-doo- r exercise in these
to? without urging, ami tennis mid
fwtball need no pral, but there are
ftoaty of older people In poor health

?4 L

who would add yean to tbemselrea and
double their enjoyment of life If they
would manage to get out Into the coun-

try In this glorious fall weather. Peo-

ple talk of the refining influence of
art and lUerature,'but there Is more and
better Influence of the kind In n Lancas-
ter county landscape ; and the western
sky Is frescoed every fair evening with
hues so gorgeous that any artist who
might venture to copy them with n
brush wttuld In worthy of pity ns n
hopeless lunatic. On out Into the open
air and open country and oeii your
head to the physical nud mental tiithi-cuc- es

of nature.

An Excellent President.
The Chicago Herald, which was one

of the firmest supporters of Mr. Cleve-
land during his administration, In
searching out causes of hli defeat, says-thn-t

" notwithstanding the Integrity aud
the excellent tone of the Cleveland ad-

ministration, Iherc was a fatal weak-
ness about It," and declares :

Wlmt tills weflkness was It Is w oil for
all men lo know, liecnuso It Is none too
soon to begin Uio wotk of reuniting, rein-spirin- g

nud rciuviKoratlnc the uiagiiincout
political organization wlileh Ims boon
trmion.rlly dlsrunted by an iinexrected
mill nn mi'iescned clrlcsf.

Tliu words of adlstlngtilslied Wisconsin
Domorrnt which npHnr In llin Itcrttltl to-

day nro trim. In the luliniiilstrntloii of
drover Cleveland tlioro was too much
Cleveland and loe llltlo Dmnocrney. There
was loe much arlstocrncy and too lit t lo
Democracy. Tlicro wus too much of a

to consult the wishes of Itepubll-can- s

nud to iguoro the w Islirs or Dcuxicrnts.
Tlicro w ere too many apologies, loe much
humility, too much 'nciisItU cnosi to Mug-
wump criticism, too many
too many lackeys and loe iiuny s.

It honored anil it dlscrodltcil DemocrnU
nl ouo and the miiio time. It cnllod into
plaecM of great comsplcully snmo of the fore-
most donkeys of the ago. It left In retire-
ment the heroes of n party willed, even in
defeat, never faltered In Us devotln.i to
principle, nud which, 111 litory, descned
from its own creatures something bettor
than derision nud neglect.

Is this saying any more than that
Cleveland lacked jierfcctlon as n ruler?
What we seek In a president Is not ir-fcctlo- ii,

which Is unattainable, but ex-

cellence.
Mr. Cleveland certainly failed In his

kuowledgu of men ; which was some-
thing of a natural defect, but was
largely duo to his Ignorance of tliu men
of the nation by reason of Ills iuexieri-dic- e

in national affairs. He was not an
ex'tert In the craft of statesmanship, but
mnde a good stagger at the business for
a greenhorn ; aud he hid Indomitable
courage, firmness, honesty and zeal.
The country which knew him notnl
first, soon concluded that he was n good
man for president, and ho was not
defeated by reason of Its distrust of Jila
atmliiibtrntiw! capacity; but, on the
contrary, the Democratic party was
greatly strengthened in 11h canvass by
the general impression of the cleanness
and efficiency of Its administration and
the universal conIcllon that Cleveland,
taken all iu all, had madu nil excellent
president.

OKNI'ltAli Jamks has
publlitlied a huignrfiiu article on tlin Kstnl
sen Ice lu which husas Hint llio chief olll-eiu- ls

w ho nro aiipjiosed todooto llieirwoll
mid talents to the service nro in reality

obliged to sciid most of their llmo in
removals and appointments for

H)lltlcl reasons. Ho Insists that Ihciucnn
bono proticr reform or linpiovetnent of
the sen ice until ills absolutely dlorccd
fiom polities.

Tiiunewsjiist rcccUed of the Ions of the
steamship Ijirumoor, which occurred a
month ago,hupr?SKc the fact that the haoe
of a storm nt set cannot be fully realized.
Many n ship goes down that Is only given
up a tier mouths of wnlting.

Wam.ack llitANTHAM, nn Uuglish inll-rj-

man, lutcrx lowed by n reporter of the
Now York iShir, says Hint our trains uio
letter than tlieh's In ease of motion as w ell
ns convenience. "In I'nglnudlho cars nud
engines are titled with sliott, still' springs,
with the cars hung ilircttl.v on them. Tho
motion mosl felt on hu Kuglish ro.id hii
pilck Jolt or tremble, whatever motion the

car may huvu besides Its forward impetus
hcliigiidircctloopcr-HHidkulnrt- the truck.
Morn the corresioiiiIliig motion is a hori-
zontal or lateral swaying in a direction at
righl angles to the truck, and the jolt Is
heavier. They have a better truck, but
Jolt you about and give you a much rougher
ride than you ordluaiily get iu this coun-
try. "

It is announced Hut in December the
Uussiau minister of fluaucu will have the
nation mora llrnily on Its financial feet,
the ItollichiMs, of Paris, lending Hie
P eminent five hundred uillllon loubles.
Values ate usually estimated by the paper
rouble, which Is worth on the average
about forty cents of our money, so Hint
this loan on tills basis would amount to
about tvvohunilicd millloudollnrs. Under
the present minister of 11 nance, Mr.
Wischuegradsky, n rigid system or
economy has been enforced aud the upcr
rouble has been steadily creeping tow nrds
Its gold equivalent, w hieli is w ortli so enty-1- 1

vo cents. In spitoof Ills uaiiKi l.'uropeiiu
tluanclers have hastcnevl to express ad-
miration for Mr. Wlschuegnidsky, wlio
appears to have nilnieiilously revived llio
credit of the car.

Disi'xn nils say the people of Pierre,
South Dakota, aie doliilous with Joy be-
cause that tow u is to be the state capital.
Considering the aveiage state Legislature it
w ould appear that joy o or such nu alllic-lio- ll

could only be a featuio of delirium.

S'miKrAM Sm en aiili, ()f the Now
York ltlllo nssoeiation, laments the fading
interest iu our national weapon, the rillc.
"Tlicio was u lime when the woid Ameri-
can vas almost synonymous with the
won! rllleman. " Mr. Hliephard will llnd
that Kuropcans now look upon the re-v- ol

or ns the American national w capon ;
thanks lo the late Colonel Colt and Mr.
Ilull'alo Hill. Wo don't appear to need n
national weapon in our clvillisl parts at
pruseut, and it is pleasing lo lelato that
men am now content lo uiaiigls ouo
another with language, a wc.iikmi that is
used In Amorlea with consummate skill
nud no niervv.

Wi.uototh.it .Mr, llaiues, el the street
committee, suspects that there is a boss
about that committee, and that Chairman
Hlddlo suspects that Mr. Haines linger
points at him. Tlieio has been u prevalent
suspicion that there was a Imiks
solium hero about llio outskirts, or
under the skirts of the street couimittte,
and now that Mo-sr- s. Haines nnd Middle
have starttsl out to look for him, we
hope they will llnd him. We want to
know- - him. Wo waul to m-- the
mm who Is nl the bottom of
all the mhehlef. We want to lovv the
nigger in the wood pile; or steno quarry,
niiy be we then will llnd out why only
I'ngla's ipiany furnishes city steno and
wherein lurks tlio lov cllness of its mud iu
the street committee's eyes.

Tin: Chicago world's fair is booming
along finely while Now York still loiters.
President Kill, of the Manitoba railway,
subscribes J1V"10- - Tho brewers nnd ilfs-tllle-

In Chicago have subxribed $300,hod.
Total subscriptions to date aggiegato fs,-(J"- 0.

l'ittccn Ohio congrcssuien have
ploin 1 themselves lo vote for Chicago.
As Hie poet of the evv York ll'oiil lias It,
'"lis cash converses."

Stop thit cnachlnR I If yon do not. It msy
kill fan. A bottle of Or. Boll's Cough Syrup
only costs von U cents, and IU timely ae my
wve year lifts. , ..

I lindsltrnjsbrenmaeb annoyed bynenrAl-I- s

nd hradMhe. At lencth I deUrmlned to
tryHalVBtlonOll. InniEladto rccommrml It,
Bllmsdosiififectciirelninycnw.

A3 Alwinltli HU, flAltlniinr, Md.

aAll scurf nnd InrUrdlasppesr
Kmm mmith mid lcetli,Uiniuli dark mid dry;

And nil n frmli, pumnnd clean,
If vtp but HOZOPONT nppty.

Thai made frh-n- tl now etinfos
(lives to the mouth m-- lovclliinw.

Tho liilled' Knvorlle.
Tlic nrwrnl fanlilen In Indies IiaI will doubt-lesscmii-

I nultrr of nlrnmiralile rxcltomcnt
mnoiia Hie fair sex. Ladles nro Hlwny

fanlilon plnlolund
Hir morn slnrllliu; Hie deimrture. Hip inoro
ernet llio riislp ovrr the nrw iikkIc. Dr.
ricrrr'H Kiivorltr iTsvrlJillon U n sltlvo rurr
Tor llio lilt which nrrllct a limits and rnnfce tlnlr
llTm mlis-rnhl- This miverrlKii pnnncen mil
Imrrllrilnii hi Tom's of dlplarrmcnOi nnd nil
futictlotinlilcmnRi-meiitii- . II builds uplliopoot'.
linCRiinl mid dranKcd-ou- l t Ictltn, nnd (tUes her
rrnfwtil lioiwi nnd frch Ira") of life. 1 1 Is the
only medicine ror woman pcrullsr wt'kneM
niHl nttiiienlf. sold by dniKRlst", under n

from tlif mnimfMCturcru, Hint It
will slvo untlufHctlon In every case, or inonrv
rrriiiidnl. Iliad printed Kunrmitev on liotllo
wrniKT. I"4jw

1 IDOIVHHAIWAPAHIM.A.

Has Done Wonders
lUU.tKKArTKUOYI'AltS OF HUKKKItlNO.

"I think llwl'iiHnri'inrllti hs done won-

ders for.pie. For nltic )rnrs I wnsnisrent
sulTcrrr. The Kreater part of the limn I was
iiuhIjIo to nttond to the most trlfllui; hoiivlioM
duties. Was rvrelvlng liicdliiil Irratiiuiit

constantly rrom oncihyslclaiiormiollitr,
wlthnutnny mnlerlallifneflt. Mj'iicrounii.
tem ninicomplftely hsllfnl(Biid no onomn
liMHRlncuiy curTerhiK. Almost roiillmnilly I

hndsovrrc
I'AINrtlNMY IIKA1),

nnd my hmrl vn nevrr ipillo free from pnln.
Inilts-- sosovero ii Ilia pnln nt my heart Hint
fern Ioiir time I could not lln down In Issl, but
was olillned to sit njirlM t, I ulno sutrereil rrom
drowy;my limbs were swollen ns willnsmy
body, I heeiiine tliorouglily illpconniRtsl. Hut
Mt'lui; tlie conitmit ndvertlsiiiieiit of Hood's
HarsHpnrllli In the Philadelphia 1lmr, I eon.
cl thiol to kIvd llil metllclnon trial. After Ihft
llnt Ijottlr J kit much Is Her, Therefore I d

uslni; II for soinn time, until I hnil iimsI
nix bottles. I nm now free from mln, ran lie
down a ml sleep, seldom have hradnche, mul
work more In one week Hum I did hi six months
prior to my tnklug Hood' Harrnparllla. And
If 3011 can rind n more thankful, or happy mor-
tal, I should like lotiuclelthir one. .Many of
my frUndu fire iuOiik It with benerlt'

Aha V. Hmki.tfh, Sljerstown, IV1111.

UOOD'B SAR8APARILLA
Hold by nil ilrmrKlxts. II J six for 15. I'rrpnnsl
only by iU I. HOOD A CO., Ion ell, Mas".

100 DOS1M ONi: DOM.AH. W

tAHTi:ilH MTTbK I.IVKIt PII.UH.

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick lleiuliiclie aisl relieve nil Hie troubles Inci-
dent to 11 lillloui Mule of the k stem, fiich as
lMrrlnes, Nmikca, liniwshitss, DlntrcHS nflir
ICallni.-- , I'n In In the Wile, a. While, their mint
rriimrkslile Hiiccit-- t has been shown In curing

lleudHilie, jet CAHTKUH MTTI.i: I.IVKIt
l'lI.IM are diually valuable In Coiifllp.ilkin,
iiirlin; nnd prnvi'iitlni; this iiiinovlni; com-plain- t,

while Ihey nlin correct nil dlnoidersnf
Hip stomach, slhnulata the liver mid retiulatu
the bowels. Kvcu If Ihcy only cured

At bt Hie would m nhilusl prlcclch- - to those
wtio On lioin this illxtrcsslni; rouiplalut;
but Iiiiiii .it' I 'heir Koodiivmi does not end
In.rc.anil liuoe who 11110 try Ihem will find
thcu'llttk pllN ..Itinlilf In so many wnvh that
Ihey will until' willing to do without them.lllll nfl. ..ill bl.l. Ii...l

Is the banc of so many lives Unit here Is whrro
we make our treat btsuit. Our pill cure II while
others do not.

CAHTKUH MTTLK 1.1VKH PILUinro very
small and very insy to take. Oneor twopllfs
makendov. They are strictly veKetntileiind
do not crlpe or inirite, but by Hitlr k'lnlleiic-llu- n

I'h iim' nil Mini ue tlirin. InvinliiitarlH;llveforjl. Sold evtr) where or sent lij mull.
CAltTl:lt.Mi:i)ICINi:c)., NKW VOItlC.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
HUglZ-ljllt'O-

iftlioccllmu'mto.
Mibi.iutH iioiiax ho.M' wii.i. w;VHH

evtrynrtlcle uniUrthe sun.

CANtX-KXCbHWI-
VK HTVMX IN ACA

Wclwhel. CIk rry mul Mainej, 1111111u11.11 111 nner mm nronre.
DK.MUTirsctOAIlHTOItr..

alK-tfd- Ill ijihtKliiicrtreeU

MII.I.KII'H IIOKAX SOAI WII.I, WASH
every article under the nun,

rpilUK DALMATIAN INSKUT lOWDKIt,X proH'IItil by hkikmI Isiwdcr blower, Is themost cllcrttml destroyer of (lien and oilier smallInsect. For sale
AtHUIH.Krs DltUUSTOllK,

art West K bur Street.
TKSSKJONKHACO..fj .Miiuiiriieturers CONFF.OTIONI'ltS PINKPAl'Kll 1IOXKS. The most biautluil line iuthe United Htnk'ii. (US Commerce HU. I'lillndvl- -
uni ii H rim nir descriptive price list.
I'liiu

U KNUV WOLK,

FURNITURE STORE,
lia removed to 1M East Kine street, liavlmrii
full line of Ir uriilturetif every description at the
lowest prices. Also llndeitaklui: promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our cissls.

11. WOLF. I.K) K hit Street.
'I.VLI, .ll WIN! Lit, iss-i- .

1'or the Ijitest Novillles, mi, I ,(t'oiuplito Assortuitnt or 1'nilnnil Wlnlii
r,'"n,ll"! '""' TrotiserlHB, ko to II. tIKIt- -

None toiiual It. None to surim-- n tlie iiiake-n- p.

'I he cornet Falirlc for Full Dress Suits,nnd the prim the lowest, nt
II. OKItHAHTH,

No. H North tjuecn Strtst.- Onl) Direct liiimrlliiK Tailor In the City
of ljiucusttr.

TinilThCIIOill.

Night School.
liANCASlI'lt IUJHIN1.S C0I.t.i:OK, .Vo. 31

.i 111 mint: piicli,
wllloicii for the Whiter, Tiiewlay, Octotsrl.A laro c lnt.s ahead) orKiinlictl for the '.

on run select) our ow 11 eourm of study. Call
In sts us In nur new iunrlt r, the nnest private
sihiKil nsiin. Tho old pupils hlRhly pleased
with Ihem. Day Missions now oimii.

Atiiircss. 11. C. WKIDI.KH. I'rlInclpal,

sk uri(uiioci:n

-- rtui-

LEVAN'S FLOUR
ANU- -

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

Mi:itL'II..TMII,I.KItS.

XTKCKWKAH-TH- K bATl-- ANH vltisT
Xsl fasliloimlilu st) It sand shades, tliucbrnisst
r.. .!..'- - o tJ tuts' Fiiriilthlui;
niore.M vv tsi Kins street,

"NrIJi:?uTO THKHI'AlsHKIW AND UV$AM f All iwrsnim nm hert by forbiddentotre.puMioniiuy oflliel.-mil-t of u,e CornwallJid HiKtslwell cutates In Ulianon or
.ountles, whether lurlovsl or unlncloceit, eitherfor the puriiose of hIiooUiik or flshlnur, ns thelaw will be rigidly enforced annln.t nilon said InutU of the underiluned nftntliUuotlre.

WM.COI.KMAN FHF.EMAN
I. I'KIIUV ai.iii:n,
K1AV, U. FltEIillXfc.

Attorneyi wr It. W. Coleuui litlri.

&0(tnamtte'.
PHiLABKUHtA, rriday, Oct, I, IM.

Men's and Young Men's,
Boys' and Small Boys', arc the
classification into which Cloth-
ing falls now-a-day- s. It marks
progress, amaii noys anus
riave short trousers Knicker
bockers and Boys', long trou
sers. Young Men s butts are
the smaller sizes of Men's.
These sub-division- s, give better
chance for proper distinctions.
The Young Men's Clothing is
of the gayer style, and the
Small Boys' more fanciful. The
clothier is freer to produce, the
buyer has larger choice.

The special thought of the
day runs to Light Overcoats.
Grandson and Grandfather, and
the generation between, are
provided for. Prices $8.50 to

32.50. The youngster can
have an Overcoat with Prince
Albert front and strapped
seams, the oldster can have one
plain as a pike staff.

Omnibus and JSxclttsif make
the autiphon of our Clothing?
Mntkel street Mile,

Macintoshes. Do you know
them ? Rain or snow or shine

no odds which, if you have a
Macintosh on. Dressy always;
the part that sheds wet is hid-

den. But you almost wonder
where the stuff is so light and
solt.

An outgrowth of English
drizzle and drip, They give
such things more study than
we.

Here arc eight hundred and
ftfly-si-x Afen's Macintoshes at
less than good gossamer coats
would cost yon ; Macintoshes
precisely fitted to your needs ;

sorts that neither harden nor
.soften, but stay just right
through thick and thin, indoors
and out ?

Mingle thick, without cape, !.
I Inutile

.. tlikk, without........ cnlx.', I'i.
111. ...vl ..III. on.,111(1, ""III, .,,1,1 Vil',-,,-

Half the retrular American
prices, about one-thir- d the
English And for perfect
goods ! A dozen or twenty
colors.
Chestnut strict, west.

The newest Scarf for men is
" Hyde Park " an Ascot ready
tied. Nobby-Ne- w -- and neat,

line of Ascots silk
with embroidered figures.

Club House Bow, another
novelty.

You'll see the fashion pulse
of the world beating all through
Men's Furnishings.
Chestnut strict side, west of Main Aisle.

The attractions attract in
in the Trim-

med Hats and Bonnets. It's a
world's Bonnet Fair.

Tlie Velvet Flowers were
crowded out of the advertising
yesterday. You wouldn't mis
take them for natural, no, but
they are beautiful. The solt
tones of velvet colors put in
flower forms cannot fail to
please. Look at them.
Ihlrleenth and Chestnut streets rornir.

When you think of " Dress
Silks" the complementary
thought should be " Wana-
maker's." By the constant
telling, by the great stock, by
the little prices we mean to
work the law of association be-

tween our silks and your mind.
We shall succeed are suc-
ceeding.
Transept.

Children's Dresses and
Coats. By far the fullest and
best gathering of them we've
ever shown. One season
teaches another further ami
further ahead every time.

Take girls of i.j or 16 years.
You know how the common
way has been to give them
Dresses that were weak copies
of the garments made for older
people. It has made you shy
of buying ready-mad- e things
for you. We've changed all
that. The goods, the shapes,
the trimmings are exactly what
young ladies of good taste
would choose. Modest stuffs,
simply made, neat, handsome ;

girlish, but neither childish nor
womanish.

Take little bpys the chir-rup-y

fellows of 3, 4 or 5 years.
Either a girl's Coat or a big
boy's Coat, with some of the
years squeezed out of it, is
what they mostly get. 1 laven't
you wished for something else ?

Something suited to bright little
tots, made and modelled ex-

pressly for them? Here's a
special Coat for wee-bi- t men ;

plaited, with belt and cape, and
made of thick, warm, soft
cloths that arc not heavy. Big
plaids and little. Coats you'll
joy to see your boy in. 1 hat's
the test.

We've had all the little folks
in mind. See if we haven't.
Second llooi, Chi.tnut street side. l"ourecvu.

ter.
French Books at less than

Paris prices. They've been 30
cents the franc. Your choice
now at 1 5 to 20 cents the franc.
Choicest works of foremost au- -

UttMtkr',
thors. If you think of buying
French Books, here's a chance
to save half or third of ' your
money. These authors, arid
many more :

nt-or- Hand Cherbullrx
Kdmund About (luatav Ilroi
Krckmann Chntrahi lmrtlncHenry Orevllle I mode t tn
Alexander Ihirnn Drtnw Fciilllel
Julie CUrctte (laborlnu

Thlrtvnth street side.

Why not hemstitched Muslin
for Pillow Cases ? Here it is,
bleached. Don't seem possi-
ble that three rows of work a
hand's breadth from the edge
can lend so much of beauty and
finish ! The like was never
seen in this country before ; but
then you expect such things
first at Wanamaker's.

If you care for plain Pillow
Casing, here's a new wrinkle
seamless. Woven with a gen-
uine muslin weave in just the
shape that a stocking leg is
knit. Cut whatever length you
want hem one end and sew
up the other and there you
have it. $
Northeast of centre. Mi'-- '

300 pairs richpt Glass
Colognes, Stevens & Williams
make. For three-quarter- s the
regular price. A hint is enough,
if you know the choicest goods'.
Second floor, third Rftllery.

John Wanamaker.
gctvbnmvr.

--E1NTIBENKW STOCK.

Ink New Stock !

WE AIIE GLAD TO INFOIIM THE PUBLIC

THAT WE HAVE LAID IN AN IM-

MENSE STOCK OF

HARDWARE
AND

Housefurnishing Goods!

WHICH IS

ABSOLUTELY NEW.

THOROUGHLY I'llEt'AIU'.D TO SUPPLY

ALL THE WANTS OF OUIl WHOLE-

SALE AND HETA1L THADE.

Reilly Bros. & Raul),

40-4- 2 N. QUEEN ST.,

itni:xt noon to postoffice.
rrAitmVAHKi

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

AT

Marshall & Rengier's,
II &11 HOUTH QUEEN

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVEIIY DESCHIPTION.

The Largest Assortment of UUNS nnd HIFLEH
InthoUity.

TINWAItE, CEDAItVARE,CUTEUY, Ac

FODDEIl YAHN,

OAHPENTEIVH TOOLS and I1U1LUINO MA
TE1UAL.

IIOYALMIXEI) PAINTM.OILM. VAIINIHHEM
unit WHITE LEA1).

C-- Full Line of (leiur.il Hiirdiure."i(

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
NOH. U A II HOUTH QUEEN HTIIEET.

IftbH-lv- d

Itfuair.
IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Urn nil Dlsnlnv of the Most PniiulHr nnd

Most llellalile

Pianos and Organs
WILL IJE MADE BV

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

LAXCAsrr.it couxrr fa in.
All should examine Ihem, for sooner or later

3011 will want one, unit one that will yle ou
satisfaction. WciKwltl'.clyKuarHUtce, satisfac-
tion In cery particular for six jeart, and sell
on the taslest terms rive dollars n month.
Think of It from one to two) ram to pay for It I

The nboM' koimU came direct from the fuctory,
nud e will oiler a positive Imrual 11 each day of
the Fair. K1HK JOHNhON.l CO.,

No. 'J I West Klin: St.. Lancaster. Pa.
P. H. Hivond-llau- d Piano and Ortrftni taken

In Exchange, uJUjil.Yw

Hov ov Strut.
SALE-O- N THURSDAY. OCTO-)- .

I IIKK 1VM, al the Kcslono House, at
7.10 11. in., of the Two-stor- y URK'IC DWELU
I.NU, containing sccn rooms, nicely papered.
No. i'JI West .lames street. Lot fronts 'jil feet
and widens tnttS feet In rear, and In depth l.tii
fifl, more or lesi. Hdrant, fruit and shrul-lc- r.

All lllk'issl eonitlllon.
JOHEPI1 HOUSEIt,

Joti. I. llAI.sus, AucU sep'.THildl'.M.W
"

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHItlbTIAN bTKEET.

(HetwMii Orinite nud Chestnut Ntreets.)

t'oiwlsllnK of JiimiwSint CarrlaEeH, two Four-Po- st

Jenny Llnds. t o McCall Wagon", Hecoiid-Ilnn- il

Trotllni; Ihiusv, nnd several light Plat-
form Wneons thut will enrry from li lo .s,nw
rounds.

Also a few Tine Slcliihs Call IVirly for Itnr-Bali-

nutrlu-tf-d

f IMH.ltv L.T LIGHT AND MEDIUM
U wiU'ht uiiitii --Tin all eradeinndnny

slie.nt ilhMA.s h iitiits' 1'uinlnUln.sune,
I il WcmKlucklreeL

9t9 mhmi
BAHOAtNN.

1

f

J. Harry Stamm,

24 Oentre Square.

GREATSALE
-- OF-

--AND-

COMFORTS
-- AT-

LessTbio It Costs to lake Them.

ComcGetYourSharc,

DON'T WAIT.

BARGAINS
Like Ours Are Rare.

OULL ACKNOWLEDGE IT YOUHSELF

WHEN YOU 8EK OUR

Blankets
--AN

Comforts.

ie-w- t

BOSTON STORE

Cheapest Of All.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Seoul Jtiticco.
I7IHTATK OF HOHEIIT A. EVANS, LATE OF

of ijineiiNter, dcieiiwil. iA'thm
tiIaineiitiiryoiiKHel:ilelmln(,'lecn Rrnutcd
to the undcrxlgncd, nil erons Indelitedthcn'to
are riiiueNteil to nmke liiiineilliito piiyincul,
mul thoie, hiiliiK claims or ilemiindN iipilu-i- t

the Mine, will preMMit them ulthout deluy
for to the underwlKned.

JOHN 3. EVANS,
A.J. EliEllLY,

KMcntors.
41 K.ist Grant St., Lancaster, l'u.

nlMtdFAoWtw

ESTATE OF DANIEL COOI'EK, LATE OF
of Lnueufctcr, dcceiihed. letters

testamentary on tald estate li.tsliig In en
runted to the iinck'islBiud, all persons In,S ibtcd thereto nro rcoucsted to make Inimc-dliit- o

pajinint, and those lmvlnc tlalins or
deimindH ugaliut the same, will present them
tlthout delay for settlement to tlie uudeislKnvd,

resldhiR Iu Lnnenster city.
R. K. SCllNADEK, Executor.

A. C. HtlNeeUi,, Attorney. sep'.7tdF
TESTATE OF BARUAIIA FIIOZART. LATE
Hi of Lnucwitcr city, deceased. Lcttirti tes
tamentary on Mild eitato hnln11: 1m"CIi

gninttd totlioundcrhlKned,ullpcrson,i ludibtcd
thereto are requested to make Immediate pa;
mcut. ami those havlni: claims or dcmiinus
aifalint the same, "111 present thorn without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing In Lancaster city.

SEVEItlN UITCHEY, Executor.
Jno. A. Coyi-e- , Attorney, auZi-6ld- F

lliubvclhis.
T T MIIHKLLA HEADQUA HTEIlsr

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS.

Our leader Just now Is the Gloria
Uu)trclli llli Qold or Slh cr Cap at J1.1C.

It Is not Kenulnc Gloria, hutthoclotli mnktrs,
I'mbrella ummifacturcrM and retailers In the
illy call It such.

It Ik ltclM'tla. It is mnde of silk nud cotton.
Is fast die and 11 fair wi i..r the price.

Ilest to he hud an win it lm the mime,

$1.18.
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

11 KAbT KING STREET.
o30md

(Grovcricu.
A TUUllHlC'S.

Good News to ibe Consumer I

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In llio Wholesale Market it

h us to sell Grunul.ttidHiiKtiriiowutUceutii,
and bcstt-o- ri White at h",J. This Is a dropof'i
eeuU fiom the highest point.

New and Fresh Ooods.
New Italsliis, New California Apricots. New

I'odrUh, New .Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn
Meal, Fresh Oat Meal, Acuu, Cracked and
Hulled Win at, Farina, New Cranberries, etc.

New (.'imkNuitU Inn alnuwt dally. Wealm to
Ki'l the tlrst and best of the season.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

UVNCAbTEH. 1A.

CToal.

hUMI1KHANDCOAU
T011ACCO.SIIOOKHANnCAHI-l- . U'KHT.
HARD WOODS. Whnlewila and Itetnll.

by II. 11. MAUTINACO.,
niyn i water ntreci, ia.

--OAUMOAHDNr.llS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrrictM Na 129 North QnoenHlrret, and No.

W Neith Frlm-- street.
YAKon North I'rl me Htret, near Heading

Depot.
augI5-tr- a LANCASTER. l'A.

9m . x.
TTXDfcftWCAKt s

X

UNDERWEAR

WATT t SHAND,
6, 8 AilO East King Street,

Cn Suit You With Anything You May WntIn Lndles', Ocntlcrnen'aor Chlldren'R

Fall Underwear
The Qualities Bent Everythtn m told In

Former Yean for the Money.

LADIES' AND QENTH' MERINO UNDER
WEAR, 23, 33, 37, SO to 75 Cents Each.

LADIEH MERINO UNDERWEAR, Hllk
Htltclied, 25c each worth 87Jic

liADIES' FANCY VESTS, Htllclied and Tr
60c each ; worth Tic.

LADIES' JERSEY RIHED VESTS, at 25e,
87;c,60c to 11.00 Each.

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOO- L JERSEY VESTS
from 25c to 75c Each.

If Yon Would Aa old Hhcutnatlsm.Wcnr

ALL-WOO- L UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Gentlemen' In White, Scarlet and

Natural .Wool, at 75c, 11.00, 11.25, 1J0

Urntlemen Should See Our NATURAL WOOL
UNDERWEAR nt Jl.OOEach ; Regular

Price, f 1 50.

CHILDIIEN'S UNDERWEAR In All Style
and Qualities, at Lowest Priced,

AT THE

New York Store.
ClothhtO'

A SKEW.

. Fall, 1889.
Make It the monoy-savlni- f lime of Die j ear,

and this the place to nave It hy getting the best
material nnd most st llsh

Saltings, Trouserings and OnrcoatlDgs

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

You know the reputation al nay reliable.
Prices are lower than ever, nt J les handsomer
quality finer.

To those who have denlt litre the garments
speak for themselves.

All thut Is asked Is it Irlnl to please j oil, and
assure on perfect satisfaction.

NOS.ai AND SHI WEST KINO STHKKT.
slfWuid

ARTtN IIUOS.M
You can't form ouy lust

TAKE A CCN Idtnof the size nnd choice In

Clothing nud Furnishing
SUS OF OUR

Goods here unless you take a
STOCK. look through the stock. You

can't understand the rea
sonableness of the prices hero In any way so
fully ns by seeing the good. Visit the store.

Underwear Is nicer, softer, liner, for the cost
llils year thun before. Men's Heavy Weight
Grey nnd White Shirts and Drawers, 25c, and
better at tJTJo. See our 6O0 Uundcrwenr ! no-li- re

finish and weight. Scarlet Flannel Shirtx
and DrawerH, 81.00 ; usual price. tl.tS. We can
suit you In kind and '11111111)'. Tho best nnd
llncst Underwear made will be found Iu our
stock. The derby ribbed Norfolk and New
Hrunswlck, Dr. t timer's utid so on. Fit nnd
iiuallty often in cr looked hi Underuear Is
closely seen to here. Good fitting Underwear
adds much tucomtort and durability. Under-
wear for short, stout and extra largo men In
stuck, uOcnud up. ..Full Overcoats, the latest In
fashion. In cloth lilid make. Good, 8.00; Ret-le- r,

S1000; HcHt.t20.00. Much stir among Chil-
dren's Suits. The st le and prices lire making
the activity, bee our showing at .).50, Jl.OOand
500.
1 lie custom department is a busy place. Your

order can be gotten out promptly. Will be got-
ten out rightly. Heo the range for fJO, til nnd

MARTIN BROS,
Custom

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 8 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

YKRS & KATHFON.M

FALL N1M
KVEHTIIING HERE IN

FALL NOVELTIES
FOR

SUITING
AND

OVERCOATS.

The Handsomest Productions

HOME AND FOREIGN LOOMS

FOR YOU TO TICK FROM,

AND

Prices to Your Satisfaction !

WORKMANbll IF FIRST-CLAS-

MYERS&RATHFONI

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTKU, PA.

(CavtriajicD,

CTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0.C4IA45 MARKET KTlU'irr. (Rear of the
IVxtoIllce), LANCASTER, l'A.

Do not Fall to Oil) During FAIR WEEK and,ee our Flue Assortment of

Buggies, Phaetons, Jamp Seat Carriages.Etc.

I hare nil thcliilot styles to select from, und
hare ale n ery fine nortment of econd.iand
work some of inv own worl;.

llottom prletii. Cull nnd examine. No trim,
hie to show our wort end explain ev r di 1. 11.

Repainting uud Repairing proinpti undneatly done. Ono ct of worumen especially ,
tmrloycd for that purpote.

'.mm4 S J i . ai, h" i.'i-- mf ) -
Hfir 94,. .


